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WE' WILL OCCUPY ILOILO.

2'osixrre orders to thai xrrscx
best xo otx. otto.

II 1 Instructed to InCarta the Insurgents
That U They Do Ket Peaceably Etneu-s- t

tn Place the American, Troops Will
Ocean? It by Tore, If Necessary.

WisHiwaToW, Deo. 28. Instructions of a
positive character that "may bring about a con-

flict batman tho Filipino forces and United
Stat troops hnv been isnt br tho War

to Major-Qa- Otis. la attswr to a
despatch (ram th Central telling ot the evac-uill-

ot Hollo, capital of the Island ot Panay.
I i hr the Spantih garrison and It beoupatloa br

the Flllpinoa before the American trodps cot
there. The despatch from.Gen.OtLs was made
pubtlo br the War Department to-d- but tha
Instructions have not been given oat. It is
understood, that Gen. Otis was dlrooted to In-

form the commander ot the Filipino foroo at
Hollo, through the officer In command of the
United States detachment sent (o occupr that
plaee. that If Hollo were not evacuated peace-
ably by the Insurgents tho American troops
Tronld proceed to occupy tt by force. It neces-
sary. Brlg.-Ge- n. Miller It in eommand of the'
expedition sent, to Hollo, ma, troop consist
of the Eighteenth regular infantry, tha Fifty-fir- st

Iowa volunteer Infantry and a battery of
i regular artillery.

The first official news ot the evacuation ot
' Hollo by the Spaniards came to the Btat De

partment In a brief cable message from Sing-
apore. It was sent by Spencer Pratt, the
United States Consul-Gener- there, and said:

"Hollo taken 24th; Spanish fled to Borneo."
Tho War Department was immediately In-

formed of this, now. A fw hours later Gen.
Otts's messsgecam. It is as follows:

"IImiu. Deo. 27.-B- ent Col. Potter on fast
vessel to Hollo on 24th to communicate with
Spanish Gen., Bios. Latter evacuated evening
ot 24th and Potter thlrty-flv- o hours late. In-
surgents took' possession ot the clty.on the
Jtfth nnd Potter found Agutnaldo' flag flying.
Cannot now report probable result. Will not

, hear from there for fousdys, as no cable
A communication. Bpanlsh forces have evacu- -

I ated all stations in southern islands 'except
I Zamboanga. in Mindanao, by orders, as they
I aay, from Madrid. Otis."
M Thore was much disappointment expressed
j . In military circles over tha failure of. Gen.
I Otls's representative to arrange fdr the ear- -
1 render ot the. Bpanlsh garrison before It evao- -
I uated. A copy ot the despatch was laid before
M the President br Secretary Alse'r, and after a
1 consultation between them tha instructions to
I Sen. Otis were telegraphed. The statement of
I Consul-Oener- Pratt that the Spanish forces
I have gone to Borneo is considered errone- -
I ous, particularly because the cress despatches
)j say that they started for Zamboanga, the cap--'

ital of the island ot Mindanao, the place men--
1 tloced by Gen. Otis as having been chosen by
1 the Bpanlsh Government for the' ooncentra- -
I Ion ot alllts forces in the southern section ot
I the Philippines. '
I For a time the opinion was expressed in mil- -

I Itary circles that the Spanish garrison had left
R tlollo before the arrival of the American troops

in order to embarrass themwhen tney reached j

there and found thjb town In tho possession of
Aguinaldo's followers. This 'opinion, how-ave- r,

la not shared by a majority of th of-

ficers. But whatararthe purpose of the Span-
ish in deserting the place, their, action has cer-
tainly embarrassed this" Government greatly.
ind given rise to anxiety that cannot be abated
for several days. as there Is n o cable communi-
cation between Hollo and Manila.', 1

It waa'sald at tho Navy Department this af-

ternoon- that no Instructions' had been sent to
Admiral Dewey' to despatch vessels to Hollo.
The cruiser Baltimore and1 the gunboat Callaot
went there as a convoy to the three transports
that carried Gen. Miller's small brigade. Ho
doubt is felt ot the, ability ot the American
forces to compel the insurgents to evacuate
Hollo by tha uso of the Baltlmore's'BUns. bat
there, Is a hopeful feeling that a, bombardment
will not be necessary. Gen. Miller's detach- -
m.nt numbers about 2,100 men. and It is be--
Heved that Insurgents have not & larger force.

I When the Balelgh paid a visit to Hollo' her
1 officers were received coolly and suspiciously

by th officers of the Filipino army near th
town, who had received order from Asulnal- -

$ do not to have any dealings with Americans.
It Is this stubborn and defiant attitude of Agal- -

I naldo which causes the greatest concern. Gov- -

4 eminent officials believe lhat it he war ro--
W moved from power there would bo no difficulty

In arranging for the dlsbandment ot the, Fill- -

H plnos under arm. He has' a strong hold on
M his followers, however, and those who are in--
M cllned to acknowledge the Zauthdrltyrof the
M United States over the Islands are withheld
I from making their opinions known publicly
fi for fear of Aguinaldo's displeasure. Aguinal- -
H do continues to bold Gen. Otis at a distance In
m regard to the overture tor the release ot the

N f Spanish prisoners in the control of the FILJ- -
1 plnos. No progress has been made by Gen.

M Otis toward securing the release of these prls--
m oners.

S aPA&iBR uarao tavat.
Il Col. Fottar Reports Tnmt There Was Mo Fll--
l laging by the Insurgents t Hollo,

f 1 Scteitl CtU DitstkX U Tax Sos.

Mikiu. Dec. 2a CoL Potter returned her
to-d- from Hollo, which place was occupied
by the insurgent on Monday. He report
that there was no pillaging when the rebels
entered the elty, and that matters there are
peaceful. Business is proceeding as usual.

The news of the complete evacuation of the
southern provinces ot the Island of Panay by
the Spaniards 1 confirmed. Th Spanish are
now concentrated at Zamboanga. on the island
of Mindanao. Gen. Bios, the Governor ot the
Tlsayaa Islands, which include Pansy, is ex-
pected here shortly.

Aguinaldo's provisional
'

Cabinet was ap-
pointed to-d- ar. Its members 'ropreeent prin-
cipally the army element.

It U reported that there has been a defection
among the Insurgents at Tarloo. Two train-load- s'

of troops have been sent from Mslolos to
! the scene.
! xie acicd SBWB FBOU xzoxzo.

Remarks by Ifewspapsrs That Found It
Ahead ot the Asaociatad Pri.

WisniHOrox, Dec. 38. The Timti, referring
to Tag Bun's exoluslve news of the occupation
of Hollo br the Insurgents, will say

" Although, we are tired of repoatedly calling
attention to' the pitiable shortcomings of the
old and worn-ou- t Associated Press, perhaps it

; Is as well to remark upon what our readers
i will, of course, have noticed, that tne Timt$,

through its excellent and reliable Bdm
service, was able yesterday morning to an
nounce the capture ot Hollo by the Philippine
insurgents twelve hours before the Associated
Press papers heard ot tne occurrence.
As these, things happen almost daily,
the matter would bel hardly worth men

I tion bat for the sympathy wo feelI tor people who are paying out good money for
the privilege ot being left in the lurch on near-- I
ly all Important news matter by the antiquated

f sheets they help to support."
Chicago. HI., Deo. 28. The Inttr Ocean,

which receives Its cable news from Tog Buy.
will say

"The Intrr Oowuwaa the only paper In Chi-ig- i.

:co yekterday to g(ve the Important news that
Mk Hollo had beet, surrendered by its BpauishH garrison to the natlvu luaurgents on Monday
nm belor tne arrival there of tho American forces

sent from Msnlia. The Trlftunaand ChrMcU
said that Hollo surreered to ihe.Amtrtota
force, overlooking theTaot that the latter onlr
lftt llanlla on Monday night. The poor old
2hme$-Hero- ld and the Ttecorrf did notVentur
tp handle the now at all. This fa only op of
the many Instances where the readers of the
Intrr Octan ctt the news Anywhere Irorn a day
to-- week, ahead of tho readers of thq aaper
which still depend upon the eenrlco of the mori-
bund Associated Press."

j.woccvx xax x.v xaa xouaa.
Real Thlet Confetaita That Be, Hot Content,

Btole tha Poeketbookt
A youth, who said ho was Albert J. Jardlns

ot 187 West Houston street, went to the Charles
street station yesterday and, walking' up to th
Bcrgcant at the desk, said :

" Sergeant, a fellow named Donlon is now in
the Tombs for something I did. newosae-cuse- d

ot grabbing a pockotbook from a tidy
and ho had it In bis Docket when the cops
nabbed him. It was mo that put it there. Ser-
geant, and it was me that took it. That fellow
Donlon hadn't done a thing,"

Donlon was arrested ou Dec 21. In tho after-
noon ot that day Mrs. Elizabeth Wllkln.ot 44
Downing street reported at the Charles street
station that a man. whom she described min-
utely, had snatched a pockotbook containing
$2.40 oik ot her hand while sho was walking
on Bedford street, near Morton street. Detec-
tives Hheohan and O'Connor found, among
several men that were drinking tn a saloon at
Bedford and Houston streets that evening, two
whose appearance olo.ely tallied with the de-
scription furnished by Mrs. Wllklns. They ar-
rested James Donlon ai the one who answered
the description bettt. Tho missing pockotbook
was found upon him.

Donlon wss arraigned in the Jefferson Mar-
ket Court, identilleii by Mrs. Wllklns. held In
8500 ball, and the Grand Jury returned a truo
hill against him. lis was lockod up In the'
Tombs to await trial by General Sessions.
Jardlne, who, at first sight, looks a good deal
like Donlon, said In court yesterday:" I took the pocketbook. I was starving, you
see. and I had to do something.. Whon the
cops camp I was drinking with Donlon. . When
I saw them I thought the jig was up. but ,1 had
time to slip the pocketbook into Donlon's
pocket, and ho was pinched. Ho is innocent,

The complainant. Mrs. Wllklns. admitted
when she found herself face to tsce wlth'Jar-dln- o

that sho had tnado n mistake, and that,
tho new prisoner was the man .who had
snntchpdthe pocketbook out of her hand.

The Magistrate held Jardlne in $500 ball on
his own confession, and then requested

Sheehan and Mrs. Wilkin to secure
the release of Donlon.

.

KKSTVCKX MOItUOSS GO ARMED.'

They Attend Bellgious Services Carrying
Shotguns ESorts to' Drive Tbeea Oat. .

YMrcEBuno,Ky..Dee.28. Tho unusual sight ot
members ot a religious organisation going to
and from tholr place ot worship armed with shot--
guns to protect themselves against
"Whltccaps" was witnessed in the Pleasant
HIU neighborhood of the county yesterday." It
is In this region that the Mormons have gained
a strong foothold by their missionary work,
several ot the best citizens ot th village hat-
ing been converts to' th Mormon belief. At a,

considerable expense 'tho band had built a'
church, which was about to be dedicated a few
weeks ago. when a firebug applied the torch to
It. and It was destroyed. Bine, then some of
tho elders have been beaten and other assaults
have been committed on-th- o Mormons by al-
leged Whltecaps.

Tho Mormons say they know who burned
their church, which was the only one of their
faith In tho Btato. but they say they will not
prosecutor them, wishing to avoid further
trouble. Several farmers havo only recently
been ordained as elders in the church. Lat

iweekKtders Charles' Hauck and J.T.-Pubb- l'

.'received notice through the malls that If they

.'did notnult alvtnfr shatter to'.andialdlng thai
("Mormons from Utah" who had been atopping
jwlth these- men for eeveral days thay.would bi'severely dealt jvlth.., The Mormons say they'
do not want to navo any trouble, .but .w.111

S'. "- -
It is said to-d- that preparation ore being

imadetorthe entire membership 'of th local
chnrohtogo'to.ut&h' and' settle, permanently,".
I; & Parker of Pleasant Hill neighborhood. and,

iElder piackburno left "here on S.tturday.'for;
iBaltEakeCltyto prepare forthoeiodus. '

.

1CT BREEZES FBOM XJUl' WOBTa -
""

ADaaa ot Hudson Bay Weather That Mad
Hew Yorkers Shiver Yesterday.

New York was In the grip of a Hudson Bay.
frost yesterday, and ths mercury In tho thor- -'

mometer dropped at a surprisingly rapid rato
for a time, but the brakes were finally put on
and the fall becamo a bit slower. It was 8
below freezing at B o'clock, and the decline
after that twos steady. It seemed colder to
the average citizen than It really was, be-
cause the change came so suddenly and after
days Qt fine, warm weather.

If you didn't get out yonr extra wraps yester-
day it will be hardly worth while bothering
with them now, for the. Hudson Bay visitor 1

nothing more than a cold snap. It wont last
Farmer Emery at the Weather Bureau, after'
he got in bis 1 o'clock reports yesterday after- -,

noon, said that there wasn't any stability about
It He said It would probably keep on getting
colder until this morning.. Ho thought it tfould
be lOVcolder at 8 o'clock this morning than
It was at 8 o'clock yesterday morning. That
would be still 12 above rsro. It might star-tha- t

way, ho said, tho greater part, ot ths.day, and then th temperature would begin to
rlso and there would be another season of fall

Farmer Emery examined his map and de-
clared that the cold snap took. In about all ot
the country east ot the Ohio, but there wasn't
a spot anywhere In that region where the mar--icury touched zero. West ot tne Ohio, at Green
Bay. Wis., the mercury did get to zero. Here
In New York the cold snap was accompanied
by a good stiff breeze that had Ice In it Fanner
Emery said that there might be such a thing a
zero weather to-d- np the State. There were
no storms In sight, he said.

bbobited ma aos a psiaoioes.,

Warden Woodbrldge's Trial Bis Resigna-
tion from Bis Offlee.

Histtobo. Conn.. . Dee. 28. The State
prison director held a meeting hero this
afternoon, and tha resignation ot Warden
Woodbridge. which had been asked tor. was
received and accepted. In tha Superior Court
last week tha Warden's son Kirk was sen-

tenced to a four years' term In the institution.
He was clerk at the prison, and in the past five
years robbed the Stat of about 9310.000. His
father had knowledge of the defalcations for
two months before notifying the directors, and'
the State auditors failed todlscovertho crooked
work In their regular investigations.

The son was taken to the prison y. to
serve his sentenoe, along with a dozen other
handcuffed prisoners, and was received at the
gates by his fstber, the Warden, who refused
to rocogntzo him. The natural relations of the

were lost In their official, relations... There
tas been considerable complaint with the way
n which the Warden lias managed some ot the

affairs at the prison, and two.years sgo a legis-
lative committee, of which Governor-efe- ct

Lounsburr was s member, made the investiga-
tion, but their report disclosed no surprising
recommendations.

Brlg.-Qe- n. Haven, formerly Chief of. Police
at New London, and Attorney V, F. Boll-ma- n

of New Haven, at one time Chief of Polio
In that city, are understood to be trying tar th
position.

RUttXXD IS A VQSTAt, TVMS.

Vtxrt ntn Check Destroyrd find m Cartlfl-ro- l
of Scorched.

Aidant, Dec. 28. Tho corporation depart-
ment ot the office of the Secretary ot State to-
day received from New York city a certiflcat
of Incorporation of the Columbia Piano Com-,pan- y

which was. slightly damaged by firo. Ths
end of the envelope, a portion of tho check In

of the corporation fee. and a part ot
je certificate Itself wore burned.
It was accompanied by a letter from the Post-

master of New York city stating that it had
been damaged while being transmitted through
a postal tube In that city, The certificate was
In audi a condition that It oould tiot be died as
a public document and hod to be returned to
the attorney of the company.

The Hot Hprinas et Arkansas,
Th Stlocl health and pleunra rtsort; owsad

and controllsJ by U. a. Uovtrnrotnt. Klacant houlb
Kattnun and ArUutfion. Oolf idofhersmajuf

meats. Vr tofortinttou and bookUta I'l'!r o W, at
Uojl, nut Uroadwa)', Sew Yoti.UJt.

Our truly wlU Spala, annotated by Gnarlu Heary
SktUr.see. AU byekjiuoi,-- !.

BlUntioe' old Barton and XXX Cauda Ualt Lies J

he no winal in dtllcacr ot Savor. Hay o bad br,tti cms for limine w,.4a, J

Muenchener, Bottled at the Brewery,
per case of J bottles, On sal at hottls.rutiraat and greeen'. Mad ocder- or ielevbene

ld wilUausuurj. Otto Buber Unwary, UrseUya.
I

Used ta dilute wines or liquors, notMag can cost-sat- e I

with sparkusg lAAtwlhitj-At- e,

Deerfoot Farm Sausages,
With inrnaslBg knowltdca of tbe danger to health

through carelusly prepared food, consumers itr- o-
more snd more festidtoas la their selection. "IJeer.

I foot" means purity, daintiness and cleanliness.-A- iv,

FINE OLD ROW IN THE 71ST.

tBtTATS XABBABT OALZB OAPXl BTOB
BARD A CCR ASD A OOITAMD.

Halloy of Compaajr B Srsaks Up In a Bow
end Nearly All th Members Leave, Ut-

tering Groans and XJlises for th Cap-

tain Exciting Evening tn th Artnary.
There were soma exciting scones in tho

armory ot th Seventy-fir- st Beglment last
night. ' Col. A. T. Franols sought to confer with
th mombers ot Company K as to thair remain-Incl- n

the regiment and as to whetbor thoy had
cause of complaint against any ot their officers..
Before any meeting could be called most
of tho members left tha room In a
body, denouncing their Captain, Charles H.
Stoddard, and ohoering loudly for Lieuts. Wil-
liam It. HIU and Robert G, Bran. One mem-
ber of Company E shook his fist In the Cap-

tain's face and threatened to lick him for an
alleged grievance.

Whsn the Colonel entered the room ot Com-
pany E there was an ominous sllenco. Acting.
First Bonst Wager was (ordered to call the roll
and did so. but only montloned the names of
about twenty-fiv- e ot the seventy-fiv- e men
present

There was at once a question raised as to
why, all the names had not been called, and It
was then explained that mon ot the volunteer
or'Natlonal Guard regiment who' had been
discharged, or who had applied for discharge,
were not member ot Company E as It stood
how. The Colonel asked all euohmento retire.

"Lot's all) go out I" shouted a big man who
had beon wounded in the battle ot San Juan.
"Wo .stuck together in Cuba, and we must
stick together now."

"That's right I that's right ("cam from all
sides ot th room, there was a
great commotion, as the men rose tn a body
ana mad tor tn. hallway.
."Three cheers tor Lieut Hill and Llsut

Stars, who stuck by the boys In Cuba through
thick and thin, and never had cold foetl" yelled
n small, thick-s- et man. The cheers were given
with awilL

"Hurrah for Lieut Hill, whom we will have
for our next Captain I" yelled another man, and
the soldiers cheered again. Than than were
groans and hisses given for Oapt Stoddard,
some men bawling out uncomplimentary re-
marks about him.
. "What is the matter hare. Oapt. Stoddard t
have you not control over your company?"
oskod Col. Francis. Tha Captain's reply oould
hot be heard.

Not more than about flvo men remained In
the company room, and all attempts to hold a
meeting were abandoned by Col. Franals. The
men stood around tho hallway In groups
discussing the situation when Lieut Byara
approached. He was received with great
cheering. He remained only a few moments
and then went down to headquarters, where
he and Lieut HIU were closeted some tlmo with
ths Colonel.

. .Caot Stoddard, who had left tho company
room with Col. Francis after the meeting was
abandoned, returned later. As soon as he en-
tered the company room Private E. A. Tab-ba- n,

ooo of the members of the Seventy-firs- t
who stormed Ban Juan, strode up to him and
Asked why he had indorsed his discharge as" good " when he was entitled to an indorse-
ment as excellent."

Yon did this for spite and you are a cur and
epward." said Tubhart "If you were not In
this room I would glvo you the licking you de-
serve."
I Capt Stoddard grew whlto with anger. He
ireplled that he was not there to discuss such
matters.

, '"i am. though." said Tabbart; shaking his
.flat In the Captain's face." and when I get you
,on the street I'll give you better evidence thanicanhresjoucur." " "J
1 3"8orgt.woger. take that man from the room
lat(MC9jy shouted Capt Btoddird.
' VThatVair .right Sergeant?' said Tabbart.
!M kpowTOuAave to obey orders. I'll go right
loot, bnt that lobster couldn't put me out"
,, Go!' Francis: whan asked as to what action

ie proposed, said he could not tell then. "1
l uivo a difficult problem to solve, and hope the

ieventy-flretwl- lf come out all right. I would
iko tt .understood that I am not asking men
Or crltlolsms of offlcerr. nor will I permit this.

'I merely desire to find out If the men have any
complaints against officers."

Capt. Btoddard said: "The men who created
tho disturbance in Company R were not
members ot tho company. Col. Francis
had so decided before the attempt to hold
a meeting, was made. The men to the best
St my belief,, were brought to the armory

.Lieut HIU forth purpose ot making
disturbance, and I have mane that statement?io Col. Francis. No other reason can bo given

for the sending out of notices by Lieut. Hill for
men to1 bo present When the disturbers lefttne room there were twenty-fiv-e men
left who were actual members ot thecompany. A few men were led away by tho
enthusiasm ot the, moment Lieuts. Hill andByars wer; never elected members of ths com-
pany, and I hold they are not officers according

' to established usage."

acxxnro up zx xue doteix case.
Counsel for the Defence Assails Dunning

and Cites tho Maybrlck Case.
Sin FnlKCtsco, Deo. 28. Attorney-Gener- al

Whits ot Delaware made the closing argument
for the prosecution In the Botkln poisoning
case y. He laid special stress upon the
testimony "of Dunning snd Mr. Buloff. both of
whom, ho said, knew Mrs. Botktn's writing
weU and both of whom declared on oath that It
was her writing on the box of poisoned candy
and on tho message Inside. .

George A. Knight made the closing speech
for the defence, urging that no motive had
been shown for the crime on Mrs. Botktn'spart as she had declared repeatedly she would

get a divorce from her husband. He scored
ohn P. Dunning, calling him a dissolute brut

whom this woman had fed and saved from a
felon's cell only.to have him turn against her.
Ho cited the case ot Mrs. Florence Maybrlck as
nn unjust conviction of a woman charged with
poisoning, and spoke at length ot the dtmoulty
ot meeting such, a charge as that brought
against Mrs. Botkin.
.Attorney Knight completed his argument for

the defence late this afternoon. He laid par-
ticular stress on the point that Mrs. Botkin was
out of ths city when the anonymous letters
were mallod to Mrs. Dunning. He argued thatPunning had never even hinted ot marriage to
Mrs. Botkin, and that there was nothing to
lead the accused to belier that Dunning wouldmarry her In th event of his freedom.

Attorney McGowan will close for the deteno

BBIPSDIZDIXa COMPAXT TAIXA

.The Charles TJIllman Plant in Philadelphia,
In an Assignee's Hands,

PnnJLSKO mi, Pa.. Deo. 2a Tho Obarles
HIllmanBhlp and'Englns Building Company
assigned y for the benefit of creditors to
J. Warren Ooulstou, counsel tor the firm. Th
assignment was a surprise, representatives
of the concern will furnish no statement ot
liabilities nor mat any explanation ot th
case.

Charles Hlllman. the founder and President
of the company, died on last Thursday. Th
other officers were his sons. Joslnh. Jonathan,
and Bartholomew, the first two being Trsas-urAmi- id

Becrotarv.
The t hlpyard was on the Delaware Blvar, a

short distance south of the extensive plant ot
the William Cramp 4 Sons Company. It was
founded In tha fifties, and during tho rebellion

any craft of the smaller type war built forSe Government The firm ot Charles Hlllman
SBpn was Incorporated In 1801 as the CharlesCompany, with a capital of 1150.000.
Among the vessels built of 1st years ware
steamers for the Clyde line and the Bed D line
and the Pennsylvania Ital I road ferryboata StLouis and New Brunswick. The last vesselcompleted was th torpedo boat MacKanzle.
which, after a succession of delays, had her
trial recently and was accepted by the Govern-
ment,

Ullltary Post Office at Hollo.
WisaispTON. Deo. 28.-U- pon tha recom,

mendationof Assistant Superintendent Vallo
Vt Manila, th Post Office Department y

ordered the establishment! of a. military post
Omw at Hollo. Island ot Panay, in the I'hlllp.
lines, and detailed one soldier each from a laJ and a. Tennessee rrslmont for service

thorp, It will be known as Military Htatlon No,
of the Ban Franelo oflluo.

BARAWB RTEBROfTB BUfQEO.

Hrae, Bernhardt Venture To Hasur tha
Crater of Yaswvtas.

Said! Colli JtavcaA la in BBS.

Lomxm. Dee. 28. The Bom oorrespondsnt
of th Tult JkfaD Guettt ha sent by mall an
Interview with Mm. Sarah Bernhardt, in
which th latter describes her reoent night
ascent ot Mount Vesuvius. Bh wa accom-
panied by two attendants and a guide, and th
ascent was tnado on foot

Mme. Bernhardt says: "It is dangerous
enough Inlthe daytime, but at night It' Is well-nig- h

Impossible for a lady. It is, however,
quite worth the trouble. Wa left after the thea-
tre closed and took tha shortest rout. My
amotions Increased as w ascended. I Wave

climbed many mountains ot snow, but
never on of fire before. As w pro-

ceeded the ground bansath our feat
seemed to become gradually warmer. Then
then were frequent clouds ot vapor and show-
ers ot ashes. The way became more difficult
and our feat left prints in the scarcely cold
lava, while the giant sighed occasionally, send-
ing out a hot breath ot flame, and the, air be-
camo heavier and heavier until breathing was
difficult

" I went on without n, word to my compan-
ions, feollng In my Innermost being the gran-do- ur

of th earth and the littleness ot man
when face to face with tho forces of nature. At
last the guide said that w must go no farther,
as the lava was liquid at the mouth ot the
crater. I begged to go a few more paces, and
the man garo way' to my importunities. We
went on for forty or fifty steps, when tho
others camo to a standstill I proceeded until
I was stoppod by a cry from tha guide. I
seemed to be in the midst ot flam, and was
hardly able to breathe. I tost one ot my curls
and my eyebrows wore scorched. I felt as
though the day ot Judgment was at hand."

A PZXA TOR TUB PAlfAMA' CAXAZ.

Advantages of th Frojaot St Forth at a
Masting of the Ifew Company,

SwtcUl CU Dissttcb tt Tax Stnr,
Plats, Dec. 28. The annual meeting ot the

now.Ponama Canal Company was held
A report was submitted describing tho present
condition ot the works. The hope was
expressed that th commission appoint-
ed to decide upon the feasibility of
tho completion ot tho canal would soon
make'a report when a special meeting of the
shareholders wIU bo convened. It was an-

nounced that the directors did not exoect that
th Government ot Colombia would opposo an
extension ot the concession for six years, but
they had no official Information on the subject.

The report referred briefly to the visit of the
Walker Commission to Panama. It ascribed
tha tendency ot the Americans to Identify their
national Interests wth the Nicaragua route
to the fact that the new Panama enter-
prise was not sufficiently known In .tho
United States. It said that a majority ot
the Americans, even tho most enlight-
ened, remained under the Impression that the
disaster which befell the old company had led
to the abandonment ot the Panama scheme.
Therefore the new company had striven by all
oosalble means to acquaint the American
Government and people with ths truo situa-
tion. It had submitted a copy of the re-

port of the technical committee supporting the
Panama scheme to the Washington Gover-
nment which had also been informed as to the
present condition of .the, plant and other mat-

ters. Moreover, ths new company had inti-

mated its. willingness to afford every facility
for an examination Sot the works and plans..
The report added;

"Th Government and people ot the United
Btates will easily convince themselves of the
superiority from all standpoints ot the Pana-
ma routo They will And. both in tho
treaties between them and Colombia and
in the facilities allowed by our stat-
utes, all the guarantees and advantages
whtch their national interests can reasonably
require. It Is the maritime highway that best
responds to all necessities. It is indisputably
the one that con be opened to navigation in the
shortest time and at the least expense."

TTOHKX BTAND BT 31183 CATTAX.

Mary Ardan Club Announces Its Sympathy
and Ballet In Hsr Innocence.

Th Mary Arden Club, an association of Har-
lem women for the study of Shakespeare, held
a regular meeting yesterday morning at th
Hotel Berestord, Eighty-fir- st street and Cen-

tral Park West The club has a membership ot
about fifteen, and a majority of these wer
present at yesterday's meeting. None ot the
members of tho club Is personally acquainted
with Miss Georgia Cayvan. bat all know her by
reputation. The evidence recently given In
the Teau divorce case, tn which Miss Cayvan 's
name was mentioned, was discussed at ths
meeting, and a resolution asserting the belief
ot the members. of the olub In Miss Cayvan's
entire Innocence in the matter was introduced
and adopted unanimously. The resolution,
which will be presented to Miss Cayvan. is as
follows:

"The Mary Arden Club, having heard of tho
lander hanging over Mis Cayvan. extend to

5ler their sympathy and desire to stand by her
n the vindication ot her Irreproachable char-

acter. Wo feel certain that she will be sus-
tained by all right-thinki- men and women."

The action la an unusual one for the club,
which, with Its limited membership, has always
been very conservative, but the members feel
that It is warranted by the unusual circum-
stance involved In the unprovoked assault on
Miss Cayvan's character.

xxrcTRia rmiictBa for evropk.
Contracts for, 81,000,000 Wortu of Them

Given In This Country.
Ohxcigo, Deo. 28. Tbe Fisher Equipment

OompAnyof Chicago to-d- contracted to fur-
nish $1,000,000 worth of eleotrlo vehicles, to be
sold in Europe in the next ten years. Count
da Jotamps ot Paris, President ot the
American Motor general agency of Paris, ne-
gotiated th deal tor. his company. Tne Count
arrived In Chicago this morning, and left for
Boston this evening. U will sail for
Europ on Tuesday, on the Fuerat Bis-
marck. Daring his visit to America
the Count has also closed contracts with the
HoJyok Motor Works. Holyoko, Mass.: theStanley Company, Newton. Mass., and the Over-
man Wheal Company, Chlcopee Falls,' Mass.. to
furnish 1.000 vehicles a year for ten years to his
company. The Massachusetts factories are to
turn out steam, gasollneand petroleum motors,
Shlle the Obleago concern will manufacture

raotqr-oyols- s. or horseless carriages, to
cost about 11.000 each.

Among tho stockholders In the Paris com-
pany are Albert Gelger, a Boston capitalist and
the Duke of Milton. .Count da Jotemps mar-
ried a Mrs. Bennett. of New Haven. Conn.,
several years ago, and with his bride acquired
an Immense fortune. He aays that his

open its Paris offices on the Champs
Elysees on March 16. and will soon establish
branches in London, Berlin, Vienna and Brus-
sels. His company has a capital of $2,000,000.
The. first shipment ot vehicles from Chicago
will be m ake in January.

SALT LAKE SAXKZR ABRZBTED.

Stont Accused of Issuing n
7als Statement of th Utah Bank.

Salt Luu, Dec. 28. Joseph M. Stout,
ot tho Utah National Bank,

waa arrested on complaint of Bank
Examiner Wlghtman y, charged on
three counts with presenting a false state-
ment of th financial condition ot the bank
to th Comptroller of the Currency. The al-
leged false statement was presented on Aug.10.
and purport to set forth tha bank's condition
at the close of business go July 14, Stout gave
ponds In the sum of $2X00 for his appearanoe.

About three weeks ago Stout was shot st
dusk In front of his residence. He accused A.
B. Jones, the caahisr of the bank, and Jones
was arrested on a charge ot assault with intent
to commit murder. Stout will recover.

TflREEMURDERSINHAVANA

GJET. ZXB BEXDB TROOTa XO PAX OX,

PAXX OP THE cixr.

dan. X.ndlow Declines ta Aeeept ta Aid af
Cuban Baldler aa Bueh PobUe Denton- -
strationsanfivaenaUon Dayrorbldden'by
Order otta American Military Governor

AMtfel Calls IVipsUs f Tas Sea.
Havana, Deo. 28. Three murders, arising

from causes, wer committed
here y. but there hare been no collisions
between th American or Spanish soldiers
with the disorderly element since 11 o'clock
last night.

At Gon. Ludlow's request a force ot Amerlaan
troops was sent from the camp ot Gen. Lee to
aid In maintaining order. They took posses-
sion of tho. barracks at San Lozaro and Elba
streets, and are now patrolling that part Of the
oltS' already under American control.

Anumborof Cubans betonglhgto the forces
ot Gen. Mayla Bodrtguea camclnto the' city
last night and carapod In the barracks in Dra-gon- os

street It was stated that they intended
to help the Amoricans to preserve order. They
did not como in' tbelr capacity ot Cuban sol-
diers, but as volunteers for tho municipal
police. Gen. Bodrlguez, however. Insisted that
they should be recognized as part ot the Cuban
Army. To this demand Gen. Ludlow gav an
emphatic refusal, and then referred th6 .mat-
ter to the Government at Waihlngtod. An
answer was received this morning npprovtoc
his conduct It Is very evident that the Amor-
icans will accept the fall responsibility for
maintaining order.

The substance of the despatch from W.nsh?.
inctonwas conveyed to Gen. Bodrigues, who
thereupon ordered his men to withdraw from
the city. They left this evening. Gen. Mcno-c- al

ot the Cuban Army is doing his best to have
them recalled and appointed as members of
tho municipal police.

Gen. Ludlow has Informed the Cubans that
none of the processions, banquets or public1
feasts that have been arranged by the Junta
Patriotic to take vla.ee on New Year's Say,
the date ot the Spanish evacuation, will be per-
mitted.

Gen. Ludlow added that he was sure
soldiers would cause no trouble, but tho

experience of tho post few days showed that
many negroes, tho Nafllgos and other dis-
orderly persons were ready under the pretext'
ot celebrating the freedom ot Cuba 'to' cause
riots. For this reason, he said, no demonstra-
tions would bo allowed on Jan. 1.

The prohibition has caused much discontent
among the members of the Junta Patriotic.

Inspector Pereda ot th Spanish polio ap-
plied to Gen. Ludlow to-d- for protection. A
mob attacked his faouso and attempted to.
lynch him. He told the correspondent ot Tne
Bur that he saw among tho mob many crimi-
nals, including some Spanish guerrillas, who
were waving the American and Cuban' flags.
Gen. Ludlow gave orders that Sefior Poreda's
house be protected by American soldiers.

aPAXiaa xatt fob revrxqet
Officers Leaving Cuba Embody Their Views

In n Farewell Address.
SpKial CaHi Duntidt U Tea Btnr.

Havana. Dec. 2a Tho officers ot tho Spanish
Navy who are about to leave Cuba havelssttd
a proclamation which was published here to- -,

day. They say that on, leaving Cuba, where
tho Spanish flag has waved for 400 years, they

.feollraniUed to utter. the words which embody
their patriotic aspirations. The proclamation

'
Intimates that some tlmo in the furore the
Spanish Navy may havo an opportunity

the losses It sustained during the war..

SPAXISn FIRE ox our xroopb.

Soldiers of Spain, zft'ln Bnvana, Continue
Abusive Demonstrations.

Sptcitl Caite DttpalcK U Tns Bent.
Havana, via Key West. Dec. 2a Tho Spanish

soldiers continuo to be abusive. In the affray
at Bomba street on .Tuesday a group of tho
Spanish soldiers fired on the American guards,
who soon put thorn to flight Some Spanish
soldiers In San Lazaro street attempted to tear
down American and Cuban flags, but were
promptly stopped by thalr own officero.

OED FOLKS MARRT.

alias Anna Cortelyou Van Felt Becomes th
Wife of George Shields of Bath Beach.
Theannouncementyesterdayotthemarriage

ot Miss Anna Cortelyou Van Felt a sister ot
former Supervisor John V. Van Pelt, to George
Shields of Bath Beach caused surprise among
the friends and relatives ot tha couple. Tho
ceremony was performed, on Tuesday night at
tho Van Pelt homestead by the Ber. Dr. Alfred
H. Brush, pastor ot the old New Utrecht Dutch
Reformed Church. The bride, who Is 60 rear
old, is a descendant ot the aarly settlers In tbo
old town ot New Utrecht Mr. Shields ts about
70 years old. -

Mr. Hhlelds. who 1 a large, property owner
In Bath Bach. settled there about thirty-fl- v

years ago. He married Miss Delia Van Pelt a
sister ot his present wife. She died twenty-fou-r

years ago, leaving blm two sons. It is
said that tha present marriage would, hav
been performed years ago If It bad not been
tor the promise made by the bride that she
would not leave her mother white the latter

vllved. The mother. Mrs. Anna Maria Onrtelyoa
wan Pelt, died three weeks ago, aged 87.

ALZEQED CHICAGO BOODLERS.

Grand Jury Investigating th Charges of
Bribery Over tho Extension franchise.

Cniciao, Doc. 2a The decision ot b Grand
Jury to-d- to take up tho fifty-ye- ar francnlse
extension matter and probe for boodle rs caused
excitement both in the City Hall and in th
Criminal Court building, and all sorts or ru-

mors were in circulation. One was that Charles
T. Yerkes and other officers of the street rail-
way companies wer to be subpeenssd.
Another story was to the effect- that Mayor
Harrison would be asked to appear be-
fore the Grand Jury to tell what he
know regarding the use ot money by the rail-
road companies or promises of reward 'tor
votes for the extension ordinances.. Shortly
before the Grand Jury took its noon' recess
word was sent to Chief Depnty Sheriff Kudb
that a big batch ot subpoenas was being mad
out and would be ready to aorya 1st this after-
noon. More than a dozen Aldermen and

were before the Grand Jury as wit-
nesses this afternoon and other will oa called

COXFEDERATB TETERAXB 'PROTEST.

Tensions Hot Wanted from th Govern-
ment, Says yw York Cams.

Th following resolution, offered by Comrado
Baaslay, formerly ot North Carolina. wag aaanl-mous- ly

passed at a meeting of the Confederate
Veteran Camp ot New York on Tuesday :

".Btsolced, Tbtt th Confederate Veteran Camp
of New York condemns In unmeasured term
the effort of Senator Butler of North Carolina,
who U not a Confederate veteran, to debaaoh
the manhood ot the .South by seeking to obtain
pensions for soldiers fraea th
United States, and. that sny similar etonby
any Southern member of Congress willb ab-
horrent to this camp and meat with its unquali-
fied condemnation," '

Daltell a Candidate Against Quay.
PiTTSBUBO. Deo. 28. It was announced to-

day that Congressman John Dalzell Is a candi-
date for the United States Senate agalnstBena-to- r

Quay, Mr. DalzeU :ba sent latter to
member of tha Legislature asking their sup-
port. This brings urunexpected factor Into
the situation. Iaaaers.CTL.
Magee and William 1 linn, lta e reluaed. It Is
unuvrstood.toglvo.Mr. Dalzell their support
Mr, Magee himself la a possible candidate.

"XBUBTS" CAX'T COLLECT.

A Missouri Decision That Makes Debts to a
Member of a Trust Invalid.

Jotxin. Mo,. Deo. 28.--A decision rendered in
th Jasper County Circuit Court is ot interest
to mercantile combinations operating in this
Stat. Baker and Johnson were agents for th
JEtnn Powder Company, and owed that concern
$000. Johnson, it Is said., aoknowledged tho
debt, but Baker refused to do so. Johnson

' allowed tha powder company to bring suit
Tha attorney for Baker cited tho Btato laws to
th effect that a company or Individual being a
member ot a trust for controlling the price ot a
commodity could not recover any sum bylaw
la this Stat. Th JEtna Powder Company
does business through tho Missouri Bupply
Company, which Vs supposed to handle the
business ot all powder companies In this
region. Th powder company's attorney con-
tended that the combination was not for con-
trolling prices. ' Th Judge's Instructions to
th Jury warn that It thoy found that the
plaintiff was a member of a trust formed for
controlling the price ot a commodity ther
should And for ths defendant, and the Jury so
found.

JOT SCADS UXH IXBAXE,

Murphy Went Craay When lie Beard Bis
TJnelo Bad teft Blm 833,000.

Owen Murphy, a patntor living at C21 West
111th street had $25,000 left him by an uncle.
Theaews of his good fortune made him Insane.
At Bellevuo Hospital last night he sold ho was
n Bockefellor. and gave away pieces ot paper,
saying that thoy were greenbacks.

ACCE380BY XO MURDER.

Death Penalty Meted Out to a Kegro In.
IHlcated in a Chicago Hold-U- p.

Chicago. D2. 28. The conviction of Robert
Howard, colored, for the killing ot Frank O.
Metcalfe, who was strangled to death by three
pecro hold-u- p robbers on the night ot Nor. 8.
has awakened interest among attorneys in tho
Criminal Court bocauso ot some ot its legal
features. Howard was' Indicted and tried asaccessory before tho fact
i The infliction of the death penalty upon
Howard oa an accessory is the first verdict ot
tho kind in Cook county. It Is said. An acces- -

before the tact l subject to tho same
53ry as a principal. The criminal law of

makes an accessory before the fact a
principal, but It has been the custom of juries
to deal more, leniently with aceossorie thanwith principal.

XBET DUOX'T ADVERTISE.

A Bignlacant Fact Concerning Firms That
Bave Failed Since Cnristmas.

Slnco Christmas there have been ton failures
reported of concerns that made a specialty of
goods Intended for holiday presents. Some ot
those concerns carried large stocks, and were
on titled to the designation "big." In one or
two Instances the stocks were valued at more
than 8250.000. Tho noticeable thing about
oach of tho collapsed concerns is that it did not
ndvortlso In the newspapers.

The stores that did advertise were crowded
with oustomers from the commencement ofthe holiday season to the hcur of closing thenight before Christmas. Thoy all report thegreatest holiday business In years.

ROLLED HER SMOKESTACK OUT.

Flight ot the XJttln Tugboat William, B.
Beach, Ofl lied Book Point.

The little tug William H. Beach started yes-
terday from tha foot ot Adams street Brook-
lyn, for Baltimore. Off Bed Hook Point she
found the sea too heavy for her. and Capt
Alfred Hhorman decided to put back. 8he
'rolled nearly on her beam ends, and tho guys
of her smokestack, parted. The smokestack
went by, the board, and the tug became un-
manageable-. The schooner Klva B. Hull,
.bound up the East lttver, hove to near thedisabled tug and launobed a yawl, in which
the pUot and crew ot the Beach were taken to
the schooner. The Beach, after drifting an
hour, was overhauled by the tugs Baltic and
.Anderson and towed to the foot ot Court street

IS TXBASITT IKCltEASIXat

Insano Wards In Bellevuo Crowded to Their
Utmost.Cnpacity.

For the first. time in the history ot Bellevue
Hospital the male and tomato insaae wards are
filled to their utmost capacity. There were
fortr-fou- r patients in the Insane pavilion yes-
terday. Each patient is held four days for ob-
servation, and, after an examination by Drs.
Fitch and Wlldman. ts transferred to a suitable
Institution. If insane patients come In as fast
as they havo been coming for ths past week,
new accommodations must bo found for them.
Thar are now 7,000 patients in tho Manhattan
State Hospital.

The.slcohollo wards In Bellevuo are also
crowded. Four boys under 10 years of ag
havo been admitted to the alcoholic wards
Within the past three weeks.

JESSE HOXt IX XtELLETVE.

Brought There by Two Policemen and
Placed In the Aloobollo Ward.

Jesse Hoy 1 42 years old. ot 237 West Seventy-thir-d
street was placed In the alcohollo ward at

Bellevue Hospital yesterday. In the afternoon he
was token In charge bytwo policemen from the
West Sixty-eight- h street station, who escorted
him In a cab from his home to the hospital.
The hospital attendants wero speoially In-

structed by the Commissioner ot Charities to
see that Mr. Hoyt had the best of treatment
and care.

Mr. Hovt is in business at 20 Cortlandt
street. He is amemberof the Union Laague
Club and the New England Society. Ho is saidto be a son of the' late Jesse Hoyt who was a"
banker at 1 Broadway.

XO LEAD A FORLORX HOPE

Winston to Be Pitted Against
United States Senator Davis.

ifarnciPOUB, Deo. 28. It has been decided
br the fusion leaders that Philip B. Winston,
Democratlo of Minneapolis and As-

semblyman elect to the State Legislature, will
be the choice of Democrats and PopuUsta to
lead the forlorn hope galnst United States
Senator Cuahman K. Davis. Mr. Wlnstonjs a
Villroad contractor and he came here from West

several years ago.

AMERICAS XBADE TTITU JAFAW.

Mva Thousand Bales of Cotton Sent from
Seattle to Yokohama.

Beixt-- E, Dec. 28. The Japanese steamship
Elnshia sailed this morning for Yokohama with
6,000 bales ot cotton and other American prod-uo- ts

that are admitted duty free. This will
probably be the last trip ot this steamer on theSeattle and Yokohama route, as the company
intend to place 0,000-to-n vessels on the route,making trips.

doing to See th Flag Baited In Bavana,
. Oaioioo. Deo. 28. A party ot Chlcagoans
left yesterday afternoon over the Chicago and
Eastern UUnoIs Ballroad to be present in Ha-ya-

on New Year's Day when tha Spanish flag
Is to be lowered on the Island of Cuba. Theparty lefton two trains. Its members will
meet at .Port Tampa to take the Plant lineateamer leaving there evening andarriving in Havana on Saturday morning atO

Tables Turned on a Brownsville Aecnsor.
Barney Blndle. a Brownsville clothier, re-

cently caused th arrest of Solomon Goldsmith,
his wit and their two daughters for abusing
and threatening him. Blndle told Magistrate
Lemon In the Gates Avenue Court In Brooklyn
yesterday that the matter had been privately
settled. Magistrate Lemon decided that tbe
Brosecutlon was malleioue. and ho dumfounded

by fining blm $10.

KILLED BY POISONED GIETi JI
MRS. ADAMS DRAXK XiTC POTIOX Jjttfl

MEAXT FOR IIER XEPBSW. JSI
A Silver Bromo-Seltae- r Bolder Sent to Hart? JBHi

Cornish at th Knickerbocker Athletl 'JWT 1
Clnb on Chrlstmna Contained Soma; ,9301 I
Deadly Drug lie and the Doctor, Wbb , jjHjj B
Was Called to Attend Mrs. Adams, EH I
Made 111 by the fitnfl--A Tragedy That ,WNMi I
Deceits the Botkln-Dunnln- g Case No) mft
Arrests Yet Cornish Son 111 at a BoteU - jjMr

Mrs. Kate J. Adams, a widow. 3 rear old, ' ImB1 I
died In her apartments, at 01 West Eighty :'.WljJ Isixth street yesterday forenoon, halt an h6u iij'lji Iafter taking a dose ot what she supposed to b k'J8 Ibromo seltzer. Tho medlclno was given to her' lSl W
by her nsphow. Harry Cornish, the well-kno- w 'AM '

athlete, and physical director ot tho Kntcket MM i Iboukcr Athletic Club. ' KM I
ImmodlatelyaftertheoollapscotMrs.Adaras, ' 'S I

Cornish, alarmod at tho effect of tho medietas J$'f Z
on her, took a tcaspoonful of tt himself. He ' 'JffB i
was unconscious for more than an hour, and M'S" T
Dr. E. F. Hitchcock of 72 Wqst Elghty-sovent- fc j 1M( W
street who was summoned.. wan also randerwt tiWm
111 by tasting tho content of the bottle lna .'tMK 1
effort to discover what tho nature ot tho potsba " ffljf 1
was that had boon mixed with th broras) ?,..jB I
seltzer. He was bo ill Indeed that ha was un m'H 1
nbloto give either of tho other sufforcra at-- '.$ F
tontion, and at his direction. Dr. E. Stilea '!SPotter of 174 West Eighty-sevent- h atree
was sent for. Dr. Potter gavo Mrs. Addai ';l,powerful emetics, but was unablo to avo her , ;1
life. Housed a stomach pump ou Mr. Oornlsti 'SiiH
with successful results, although for a tlm , f '

his Ufa was despaired of. Dr. Hitchcock wag ' JgjPB
able to assist Dr. Potterattor taking an ometie. iji
and is In no danger now. although it' waiealdj'' 'MJEt!
at his houso last night that ho was bo weak; ffHl'
from tho effect ot tho poison that he had bcea i H
obliged to go to bed. '' i

From the story told by Mr. Ccirnlsh yesterday . 'KmA
It is evident thnt an attempt was made by som ,S ';
person or persons to poison him. A bottle ot f c

bromo seltzer was sent to him at the Knleker '''' JB '

booker Athletic Club on Saturday night Inn sll 'jfl
vor medicine receptacle, which bore the Tiffany
mark and tho number 810. There was no nam '3 !j$
attached to th package, and Mr. Cornish hs4 f$ij
mado several efforts to find out who his genet , .,

ous friend was. Purely to gratify tho curiosity --ifMi.of his aunt and her daughter. Mrs. Florence) Jp, j
Rogers, towhom he hadmontloned tho present. JB i
ho took it homo with him late on TaesdaV $?!
night from the club, and showed tt te 'lnthem. Thoy admired it very much an4 !fByesterday morning when Mrs. Adams cp. JiB ;
plained ot a headache, Mrs. Bogors ImmedJ !$
atcly thought of the little bottle ot brosaa ffB i
Beltzor, and went to Cornish's room to get It. "'S:Mrs. Adams was the innocent victim of some JH' i
person or persona who meant to murder Cor- - .iaiiBt f
nish. It Cornish has any suspicion asto. who 'K J

sent htm tho medicine he will not make tt .JiS ',
known. He has placod all the tacts' In th S&
hands ot Assistant District Attorney John I. ''fH. ''
Melntyre, who is a personal friend, and at .af
Mr. Mclntyre's suggestion has refused to sea 'M
all callers. Mr. Melntyre made several state- - i .' j

ments about the case yesterday afternoon and M '
)

last evening, but In nono ot them did ho. gtv W i
the slightest Intimation ot a duo. and his la- - iM j
variable answer to questions on that point Wag JT. 1

that the cose had not developed sufficiently to ' ?

warrant him making public any suspicions ift t'
that might be entertained. t i

.In many ways the coso Is similar to .the Bot- - Jwhich Is being tried In Sasi Jfij lFrancisco. Mr. Melntyre and Dlstrlot Attornojr jfe A
Gardiner both said last night that they had a? 1 ?ft
doubt that the methods used tn thatoasctiaeliw M
suggested the method adopted by whoever '"' j.
sent the poison to Mr. Cornish. Just what tht ' "?
poison mixed witll tho bromo soltiorwasl p
still a matter of conjecture. Dr, Hitchcock. Dr. li
Potter and Coroner's Physician Weston ogre .;: "i
that It was either cyanide of potii. ;

slum, or strychnine. Its Instantaneous offoo' 'M '&

on those 'who took It led tbe physlc'lai ,.M I
to believe at first that It was prunato ocld. ba Vf;
after a careful examlnatlon'thoy decided that -

there was none ot that poison tn the bottle, --"v
The bromo seltzer ond tho poison It contained Jk
are now In the hands of Chemist Lederleof tag 4
Health Department and It will be know ' W ?
definitely, y just what the poison ts. . " ffep ym

Mrs. Adams has lived In the Elghty-Blxv- h t
street apartment house for some time with n? ! i
daughter, who Is the wife ot Edward Rogers. SjM I
general agont at Buffalo of the Hartford In- - ' M U !
saranco Company. Cornish has a room In tha ?.'! I
same apartments and has lived there for th t

few months. .Mr. Cornish remains ctttaa 7.g R I
nlckerbockcr Athletic Club until a late hour ,! ',

every night and slecpi late mornings. It was MM' I
about 0 o'clock on Saturday ovealBC' MWi I

Shen he reached the clubhouse. ' Th 'fMu 1
handed him several letters aaV. Warn '1

a package. The package as .abosy" -- Wm i,five Inches long, and there were ten two-ce-nt WmL bstamps on It. .Tho address was written la !." ft-- .

backhand, and in the opinion of Mr. Motntyra' 5
and others who havo examined It closely was &m- - Iwritten by a woman who whs endeavoring t) fdisguise her handwriting. It was as follows: '.J,j !

"Mr. HAnnx ConKisn. )
"Knickerbocker Athletlo Club. MM

"Forty-Q- f th street and Madison-avenu- e, Cllr.H ';'
Mr. Cornish took the packaga to his offteebna !iEdidn't open It until late In the evening. Then a. Mlfound that it contained tha silver medicine "&H

case and tbe bottle of bromo seltzer. Thsrai v!AR '
was an envelope Inside with Mr. Cornish") rnname written on It tn the same handwritings X?w
that on tbe outside ot the package. Mr. Cor- - 'MvMi '
Slsh expected to find a card In the envelop. '' ' ',

there was none. The medicine case rosea- - 'Ss i 1
bles a candlestick, the aperture where tha R

candle would go being large enough to hol& 'dMt'a bottle about three-auarte- rs of an Inoh Wmlin diameter. The bottle ot bromo seltze '$ml
waa a very small one, such as can be purchase '.wt 1at any drug store for 10 cents. The label on n vHbore the name of a arug manufactory In BaltM "'Jtlii
more. Apparently the bottle tntu never beesv 'hwt
opened, for a revenue stamp was pasted frosa ';i:.one side ot the neck across the top ot th cot "TifM
to the other side. A Hun reporter purchases!
several 10-ce-nt bottles ot the Baltimore com' TJmi '

pany's bromo seltzer In drug stores, and Ua ipm
escb Instance the bottle was done up In a wrap
per, the revenue stamp being affixed to tha A'W '
wrapper and not across the cork. "'( H

Mr. Cornish laughed heartily when h fonnel '? Hs '
the bottle of bromo seltzer fa the medicine '';'
case. He had no Idea why anybody shouul '.l .

the drug to him. for he doesn't hers) i'SJsTRend or any of the other ailments whioa '3m I
is supposed to reliove. He finally, mad as 1

(t mind that whoever sent him the case poi 1
tbe bottle because It happened to fit tha 9m 1

aperture: fiM- 1
Mr, Cornish didn't take his present homo &b3 Mlhim on Saturday night, but be spoke ta '5' i51th Adams and Mrs. Itogors about It. and they H'M I

poked a good deal of fun at him. accusing hiss. tlffM'i :lof having mysterious female admirers who) i.Z I
sent him valuable Christmas gifts. It waa 'f 8

good-natur- raillery, and Cornish finally ', I
promised to bring the package home and lea nm 1
his aunt and cousins examine the handwriting; Jiw !

and see if they could recognize it ;! ; i I
He forgot all about the matter on Sunday anal ,ilp ' 1

on Monday, but on Tuesday night af tar WfX 1

ocklng up bis otfioe at the Knickerbocker Ath- - .y-l- 'i '
etlo Club and startlbg for home, he reraera- - ' it
ered It, and went back to get It. He couldn't $K i 1

find his desk key, no he forced the lock, put tha !im '
In his nocknt and went home. When :i(Eackage the flat Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Ilogers Mmt vm

were not at home. They had gone around tha S I
corner to a restaurant on Columbus avenue tp sfE' I
get something to eat. When they came bask '3aC 1
Cornish showed them the present he hart r ',?:!
celved. "SJkwl

Neither woman recognized the handwritloaT Bion the package, but Mrs. Adams called Cor-- '8nlsh's attention, to the fact that the won. ,'(,';"forty" In the address was Incorrectly spelled. ?;'!
Whon Cornish retired, at midnight, he ptaeoa 'ViK
the package on the bureau In hi room. iHBy !

It was after 0 o'clock yeateiday morula $fMi 1

when Mrs. Adams got, up. Bhe complained of 'MmR I

having a headache, and Mrs, ltoera told has JWmh
that a dose of bromo seltzer might cure It fib (
awoke Cornish and explained the situation to ''; I

him. Ho got up. took the small bottle from th Mwi I
silver case and poured about a teaapoonful Into 'IVm-'- . 1
a glass. Mrs, KoKere got n bow ie of salts 'ami Jwater from the Icebox, and either ahe or Cor-- ftnS A
nish. It isn't clear which, mixed it and gavatt iwto Mrs. Adams to drink, K I

Noneof them notlcedunythlngunusualaboat jW i
the medicine. Tho iw.ler frooi tiie botu t'Ssf 1
effervesced as It dissolved and there Was aa ieaHi '
indication of its belug other than the drugjl "; fwas supposed to be. Mri, Adams drank H Hj ,i
without hesitation, and its effect on her was aK ualmost insUntaneous. bhe txicame gUasUst .aH 4pale and tottered as though sho was about te '4V1 ' -
fait His. Bocers asslstea htrtaoUey totui . W :'J

n, 9si


